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ABSTRACT  The quadriflagellate alga Polytomella agilis contains several a-tubulins with distinct 
isoelectric points (McKeithan, T. W., and J. L. Rosenbaum, 1981, J. Cell Biol., 91:352-360). While 
c~-3  is  the  major  component  in  flagella,  a-1  predominates  in  cytoskeletal  microtubules.  For 
determination  of  whether  the  differences  in  a-tubulins  are  due  to  distinct  genes  or  to 
posttranslational  modification  of  a common  a-tubulin  precursor,  poly A+  RNA was  isolated 
from  deflagellated  and control  (nonregenerating) cells and translated in vitro. Approximately 
twice as much c~-1 was synthesized using RNA from deflagellated as compared to control cells; 
however, there was no detectable synthesis in vitro of a-3 in either. These results suggest that 
a-3 tubulin  is formed  in vivo  by  posttranslational modification  of  a form  co-migrating with, 
and possibly identical to, cytoskeletal a-tubulin. In the related alga Chlamydomonas reinhardii 
deflagellation greatly stimulates synthesis of tubulin and tubulin mRNA. As in Polytomella,  the 
principal a-tubulin synthesized both  in vivo and in vitro following deflagellation in Chlamy- 
domonas  is more basic than the major ~-tubulin and appears to correspond to a-1 tubulin in 
Polytomella. The conversion of a-1 to a-3 receives additional support from  in vivo labeling and 
pulse-chase experiments. In addition, in both  Polytomella  and Chlamydomonas  some conver- 
sion of a-1 to a-3 appears to occur even when protein synthesis is inhibited. 
Several functionally and structurally distinct microtubule or- 
ganelles co-exist in many cell types. The mechanism by which 
specific protein  components  are  assembled  into  appropriate 
microtubules and are excluded from other microtubules in the 
cell is not known. It is possible that in some cases the tubulin 
components of specific microtubule organdies may be distinct 
and may contribute to determining the other protein compo- 
nents of the microtubule. 
We have shown (17)  in the unicellular colorless alga Poly- 
tomella  agilis that  the  major  a-tubulins  of cytoskeletal  and 
flagellar microtubules are different. There is evidence in other 
systems  that  separate  forms  of tubulin  are  associated  with 
specific microtubule organelles. Stephens (26-28) has evidence 
that different microtubule components of axonemes from sea 
urchin sperm or cilia are composed of tubulins with distinct 
amino  acid  compositions  and  peptide  maps.  An  antibody 
against  flagellar  outer  doublet  tubulin  in  Naegleria  gruberi 
appears not to cross-react with cytoplasmic tubulin of the same 
cell, and pulse-chase experiments also suggest that newly syn- 
thesized outer doublet tubulin does not exchange with the pre- 
existing cyotplasmic tubulin pool (11,  12). 
In several other systems, a- or fl-tubulin has been shown to 
be modified  after translation.  Brain fl-tubulin  is  specifically 
phosphorylated (7) while tyrosine is removed from a portion 
of brain a-subunits by a tubulin-specific carboxypeptidase (13). 
A separate ATP-requiring tubulin tyrosyl-ligase has been char- 
acterized which adds tyrosine to the C-terminus (1-3, 8, 20). A 
single gene appears to be responsible for two distinct fl-subunits 
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we attempted to determine  whether tubulin heterogeneity in 
Polytomella is due to posttranslational modification of a single 
precursor. 
The  present  paper  presents  evidence  from  both  in  vivo 
labeling and in vitro translation studies showing that flagellar 
a-3 tubulin in both Chlamydomonas and Polytomella  is syn- 
thesized as a  more basic precursor which in Polytomella  co- 
migrates with cytoskeletal a- 1 tubulin. Pulse-chase experiments 
in Chlamydomonas  also support the model of conversion of a- 
1 to a-3, as do preliminary experiments which appear to show 
conversion of a-1 to a-3 in the absence of protein synthesis. 
for 2-D electrophoresis. The remaining sample was allowed partially  to regenerate 
flagella and after one hour was pelleted and prepared for 2-D electrophoresis. 
RESULTS 
In P. agilis the principal flagellar alpha tubulin (a-3) is clearly 
distinct  from the principal a-tubulin of cytoskeletal microtu- 
bules,  a-I,  which  has  a  more  basic  pI  (17).  In the  related 
organism Chlamydomonas  a similar set of a-tubulins is found, 
and evidence has been presented suggesting that a-1 may be a 
precursor  of a-3  (16).  Experiments  were  designed  to  bring 
together  these  two  separate  lines  of research  to  develop  a 
coherent model encompassing both organisms. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Cell Cultures:  Axenic  cultures of P. agilis were grown  as previously 
described (17). Large volumes were grown with gentle aeration. Most experiments 
on  Chlamydomonas  reinhardi used  the  cell  wall-less mutant  CWI5  (mating 
type -), which was grown as previously described (16). 
In Vivo Labeling: One-dimensional Gels:  750 ml of a culture 
of Polytomella  grown  to  ~1  ×  l0  s  cell/nil were  pelleted at  low speed  and 
transferred sterilely to an equal volume of medium lacking sodium acetate, the 
principal energy source, and having all sulfate replaced by chloride, after being 
washed once in the suffur-free medium. After starvation for  17 h,  ceils were 
deflagellated by vortexing in a fluted tube for 1 rain (5, 22), and 5-ml aliquots 
were labeled at 30-rain intervals with 0.5 mCi 35SO~ (43 Ci/mg, carrier free) (New 
England Nuclear, Boston, MA). Samples were pelleted at low speed, resuspended 
in water, and boiled for 2 rain with an equal volume of SDS sample buffer (14). 
In  Vivo Labeling: Two-dimensional Gels:  Samples  for two- 
dimensional (2-D)  electrophoresis were prepared  as  previously described for 
Chlamydomonas  (16)  and  Polytomella  (17),  except  that  in  most  eases  after 
suspension in 2-D sample buffer the samples were centrifuged at 106,000 g for 60 
rain at 25°C (Beckman L2-65B centrifuge, Ti 50 rotor,  40,000  rpm)  and the 
supernates  stored  at  -70°C  until use.  Acetone  precipitation of  samples  of 
Chlamydomonas before preparation  for  2-D  electrophoresis was necessary to 
prevent severe streaking and artefactual spots. 
One- and Two-dimensional Gel Analysis:  Samples  for elec- 
trophoresis on one-dimensional (l-D) slab gels were run on 6--16% acrylamide 
gradient SDS gels made with a 3-8 M gradient of urea, as described (15). 2-D gel 
electrophoresis was performed as described by O'Farrell (19), with minor modi- 
fications (16,  17). The methods for gel staining, autoradiography and fluorogra- 
phy have been described (15,  16). 
RNA  Isolation  and  In  Vitro  Translation:  Total RNA and 
poly(A) RNA were prepared from Polytomella which had been starved for acetate 
overnight as described above. RNA was isolated from nondeflageilated cells and 
from cells 45 rain after deflageilation. RNA isolation, in vitro translation, and 
immunoprecipitation were done as previously described (16, 25). 
Pulse-Chase Experiments:  A  culture of the CWI5 strain of Chla- 
mydomonas, starved overnight for sulfur, was pelleted and resuspended in about 
one-fourth volume of the initial growth medium. The cells were detlagellated by 
pH  stock  (22),  pelleted,  and  resuspended  in  a  portion  of the  initial growth 
medium. At 6.5 rain after defiagellation, 0.4 mCi/ml ~SO4 was added to a portion 
of the deflagellated cells; the cells were pelleted and resuspended in "chase" 
medium with cold sulfate (6 raM) at 24 rain after deflagellation. Samples were 
prepared at 50, 75, and 100 rain following detlageliation. Three samples of ceils, 
from the same deflagellated sample, but not initially labeled, were labeled from 
25 to 50 rain, 50 to 75 rain, and 75 to  100 rain following deflageilation (corre- 
sponding to 0-25  rain, 25-50 rain, and 50-75 rain of the chase period of the 
puise-chase sample). 
Cycloheximide Experiments:  h  culture of Chlamydomonas CWI5 
was grown 4  d  in ~SO4  in low sulfur medium, pelleted, and resuspended in 
medium containing 10/xg/ml  cycioheximide.  A portion was immediately  prepared 
for 2-D electrophoresis. Another portion was deflageUated by pH stock, and an 
aliquot of deflagellated ceils prepared for 2-D electrophoresis immediately after 
deflagellation. The remainder was allowed to regenerate flagella for 45 rain. A 
portion  of this sample was detlagellated again by pH  shock.  Samples were 
prepared for 2-D electrophoresis as described above. 
A culture of Polytomella was washed in sulfur-free medium; after 2 h in sulfur- 
free medium, 0.2 mCi/ml a5SO4 was added. After 45 rain, cycioheximide was 
added to 20/xg/ml. After 25 rain more the sample was washed twice with sulfur- 
free medium containing cycloheximide  and one-third of the sample was prepared 
for 2-D electrophoresis. After 10 min more the remaining sample was deflagel- 
later by vortex agitation, and one-half of the cell bodies pelleted and prepared 
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Stimulation  of Tubulin  Synthesis 
following  Deflagellation 
The presence of multiple tubulins in Polytomella  raises the 
question of whether these different tubulins are produced from 
distinct genes or instead are the products of posttranslational 
modification of a common precursor. Detecting a precursor to 
a form of tubulin would be facilitated by fmding conditions in 
which  synthesis  of that  particular  tubulin  is  specifically  in- 
creased. Since in other systems flagellar protein synthesis and, 
in  particular,  flagellar  tubulin  synthesis  increases  following 
deflagellation (15, 29), the response of flageUar tubulin synthe- 
sis to deflagellation was studied in Polytomella. 
A culture of Polytomella was transferred to medium lacking 
sulfate  and  acetate  for  17  h  in order to starve the ceils  and 
reduce  background tubulin  synthesis.  The  cells  were  subse- 
quently deflagellated and labeled with 35SO4 at 30-min inter- 
vals.  Fig.  1 is  an  SDS  gel  illustrating  the  experiment.  The 
leftmost  lane  is  a  flagellar  standard;  the  second  lane  is  a 
nondeflagellated  control sample; and subsequent  lanes  show 
successive 30-min labeling intervals  following deflagellation. 
The synthesis of several flagellar proteins increases following 
deflagellation  (Fig.  1,  arrows),  including  that  of a-  and  fl- 
tubulin and the high molecular weight dyneins. 
The additional tubulin synthesized following deflagellation 
was presumed to represent  flagellar tubulin,  and the bulk of 
the tubulin  synthesized in nondeflagellated  control cells was 
presumed  to be cytoskeletal,  since the latter  is  the principal 
tubulin  in the cell.  To determine  whether in either case the 
tubulin is synthesized as a precursor, we isolated mRNA for in 
vitro translation,  since posttranslational  modifications would 
be less likely to occur in vitro. Total RNA was extracted from 
nondeflagellated cells and from ceils  45 min after deflagella- 
tion,  and poly(A+)RNA was isolated by chromatography on 
oligo(dT) cellulose. Translation of the RNA in the reticulocyte 
lysate  system  was  followed  by  immunoprecipitation  of the 
tubulins  using  antibody  prepared  against  a-  and  fl-tubulin 
isolated from Chlamydomonas  flagellar axonemes by prepara- 
tive 2-D electrophoresis (25). 
The translation products of poly(A+)RNA of nondeflagel- 
lated cells  (N) and of deflagellated cells  (D) are displayed in 
Fig.  2a,  lanes  2  and  3.  Proteins  as  large  as  the  dyneins 
(-350,000  tool wt)  appear  to  be  synthesized  in  vitro.  Both 
tubulin subunits are undertranslated  in vitro. A  few flagellar 
proteins can be seen to increase in the deflagellated  sample, 
including a- and fl-tubulin and dynein (Fig. 2 a, arrows). Lanes 
6-9  (Fig.  2a)  represent  immunoprecipitates  prepared  from 
translation samples with equal numbers of total incorporated 
radioactive  counts.  The  quantity  of translatable  mRNA for 
both a- and fl-tubulin is greater in the samples from deflagel- 
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etal tubulin,  since a-1 increases with deflagellation but a-3 is 
not synthesized in detectable amounts. 
Consistent with these in vitro labeling results,  in experiments 
similar to that shown in Fig.  1, 2-D electrophoresis of pulse- 
labeled cells following deflagellation failed to reveal any sig- 
nificant  increased  synthesis  of a-3  tubulin,  the  predominant 
a-tubulin present in flagellar axonemes (results not shown). 
Since a- 1 tubulin migrates slightly faster than a-3 in standard 
SDS gels, even 1-D gels can in some cases provide information 
concerning the form of c~-tubulin present. Careful examination 
of 1-D SDS gels such as in Fig.  1 shows the a-tubulin whose 
synthesis increases migrates more rapidly than the a-tubulin of 
adjacent  flagellar standards,  suggesting that synthesis of c~-l, 
not of a-3, is stimulated by deflagellation. 
Since  in Polytomella the  large  quantity of cytoskeletal tu- 
bulin  may  tend  to  obscure  processing  of flagellar  tubulin, 
further experiments  were performed in the  related  organism 
Chlamydomonas which has comparatively very few cytoplasmic 
microtubules  in interphase.  As previously reported,  Chlamy- 
domonas contains two major a-tubulins which appear to cor- 
respond to a-1 and a-3 tubulin in Polytomella. Deflagellation 
results in greatly increased synthesis of tubulins, and the prin- 
cipal  alpha  tubulin  synthesized  in  vivo is  a-l,  not  c~-3, the 
major flagellar a-tubulin. In vitro translation of isolated RNA 
yields  the  same  result  (16).  This  corresponds  to  the  results 
reported here in Polytomella and suggests that a-1  may be a 
precursor to a-3. 
FIGURE  I  Autoradiograph of SDS gel of whole Polytomella  labeled 
with 30-rain pulses of 35SO4. Lane FL represents a flagellar standard; 
lane  N, a  nondeflagellated sample; and  the following three lanes, 
samples  labeled  in  pulses ending at 30,  60,  and  90 min  following 
deflagellation, a- and fl-tubulins are marked by arrowheads. 
lated  cells  (Fig.  2a,  lanes  7  and  9)  than  in  samples  from 
nondeflagellated controls (Fig. 2a, lanes 6 and 8). As judged 
by  total  counts  immunoprecipitated,  a-tubulin  mRNA  in- 
creases 95%, and fl 64%, following deflagellation. 
The radioactively labeled translation products of these two 
RNA samples were  mixed with unlabeled  tubulin  standards 
and subjected to 2-D electrophoresis.  Autoradiographs of the 
2-D gels of the translation products (Fig. 2 d and e) show, by 
comparison with the stained gels showing the tubulin standards 
(insets to Fig. 2 d and e), that the a-tubulin made in vitro is a- 
1, the predominant form of tubulin in whole cell homogenates 
(Fig. 2b); little or no a-3, the major flagellar tubulin (Fig. 2c), 
is  synthesized,  even  in  the  deflagellated  sample.  Since  the 
increased tubulin synthesis is the result of deflagellation, this 
additional  tubulin  synthesis  is  likely  to  represent  flagellar 
tubulin.  These  results  suggested the  possibility  that  c~-3, the 
principal flagellar a-tubulin,  is produced by posttranslational 
Pulse-Chase  Experiments 
Pulse-chase  experiments  were  performed  to  determine 
whether a-1 is the precursor to c~-3 in vivo in Chlamydomonas. 
Deflagellated cells were labeled with an 18-min pulse of 35SO4 
and a sample was processed for gel electrophoresis; the remain- 
ing cells were subjected to a chase with cold sulfate.  Samples 
were taken  after  -25,  50,  and 75  min of chase.  Radioactive 
counts at the relevant time points showed that the chase was 
effective, and, although there was some continued net radio- 
active incorporation during the first chase time period, there 
was  no  net  incorporation  at  later  intervals.  As  a  control,  a 
parallel sample of deflagellated cells  was labeled during each 
of the chase time periods.  Each sample was subjected to 2-D 
electrophoresis together with unstained tubulin standards;  tu- 
bulin spots were identified in the autoradiographs by compar- 
ison with the unlabeled standards in the stained gel (illustrated 
in the inset to Fig. 3 b). 
Following deflagellation  (Fig.  3 b),  there  is  a  dramatic in- 
crease in the quantity of a-1 and fl-tubulin synthesis compared 
to  that  of nondeflageUated  cells  (Fig.  3 a);  in  order  for the 
tubulin spots not to be overexposed in Fig. 3 b-h a  relatively 
much  shorter  exposure  is  required  than  in  Fig.  3 a,  so that 
background spots are not seen in the later panels.  Little a-3, 
the major flagellar a-tubulin, is initially synthesized following 
deflagellation. In the chase samples (Fig. 3 c, d, and e), the ratio 
of a-3  to  ~-1  is  seen  to  increase  steadily  during  the  chase, 
consistent with a conversion of a-1 to a-3. Since the chase was 
not  totally  effective,  radioactive  incorporation  into  tubulin 
likely occurred during at least the first chase period. To rule 
out the possibility that a-3 de novo synthesis is occurring during 
the  chase  period,  we  examined  the  control  samples  pulse- 
labeled during the chase periods (Fig. 3f, g, and h). In each of 
the  periods  the  synthesis  of a-1  in the  control samples  was 
greater than synthesis of a-3,  showing that a  late  turn-on of 
1058  THE  JOURNAL OF  CELL BIOLOGY. VOLUME 96, 1983 FIGURE  2  (a) An autoradiograph of an SDS gel illustrating immunoprecipitation of in vitro translation products from RNA isolated 
from  Potytomella. Lane  FL  represents flagellar standard; lanes  N  and  D,  that of  translation  products from  RNA  isolated from 
nondeflagellated and deflagellated cells. Lanes 4 and 5, 6 and 7, and 8 and 9 are of immunoprecipitates made using preimmune 
serum, anti-a-tubulin serum, and anti-fl-tubulin serum, respectively. (b and c) The tubulin regions of 2-D gels of whole Polytomella 
cells and flagella, respectively, demonstrating that cz-3 is the principal alpha tubulin in flagella, and a-l, the principal a-tubulin in 
whole cells. (d and e) Autoradiographs of 2-D gels of in vitro translation products using RNA  isolated from nondeflagellated and 
deflagellated cells,  respectively.  Insets  show the Coomassie Blue staining  pattern of the tubulin  regions of the same 2-D  gels, 
which were run with cold standard consisting of a mixture of cytoskeletal tubulin and of flagella to show the positions of a-1 and 
a-3 tubulin. 
a-3  synthesis  was not  responsible  for the  increase  in  a-3  in 
comparison to a-1 seen in the experimental cell sample during 
the  chase.  The  small  amounts  of a-3  present  in  the  control 
samples  may be  explained  by the  long pulse  periods,  which 
may have permitted some conversion to occur. 
Conversion  of  ~z-1  to  a-3  in  the Absence  of 
Protein  Synthesis 
Experiments were performed to determine whether conver- 
sion of a-1 to a-3 can occur in the absence of protein synthesis 
(Fig. 4).  Both Chlamydomonas and Polytomella can partially 
regenerate their flagella in the absence of protein synthesis (5, 
21).  For experiments with Polytomella, cells were transferred 
to medium without acetate or suffate for 2 h and labeled for 45 
min  with  3sSO4. The  ceils  were  then  placed  in  20  /~g/ml 
cycloheximide to inhibit protein synthesis, and after 20 min a 
portion of the cells was prepared for 2-D electrophoresis (Fig. 
4a)  while  the remaining  cells  were deflagellated.  (In control 
experiments, this concentration of  cycloheximide inhibited pro- 
tein  synthesis  by  at  least  96%.)  A  portion  of the  cells  was 
immediately prepared for 2-D electrophoresis (Fig. 4 b) while 
another portion was first allowed to regenerate flagella for 45 
min (Fig. 4c). 2-D electrophoresis of the samples shows that, 
while essentially no ct-3 tubulin was present in cells deflagel- 
lated and immediately prepared for electrophoresis (Fig. 4 b), 
regenerated cells showed an ct-3 spot (Fig. 4 c). Since a-3 was 
formed in the absence of significant protein synthesis, it pre- 
sumably  is  derived  from  a  precursor.  Since  the  quantity  of 
cytoskeletal microtubules in Polytomella is much greater than 
the quantity of flagellar microtubules, even after regeneration, 
the a-3 tubulin spot is much less prominent than the a-1 spot. 
/'v~cKEITHAN  ET AL.  Multiple  Forms  of Tubulin in Polytomella  and Chlamydomonas  1059 FIGURE 3  Pulse-chase experiment in Chlamydomonas. (a) An autoradiogram of the tubulin region of pulse-labeled nondeflagel- 
lated cells (a separate experiment from the following samples).  (b)  An autoradiograph of ceils pulse-labeled following deflagel- 
lation. (c, d, and e) Autoradiographs of samples chased with cold sulfate for an additional 25, 50, and 75 rain, respectively. ( f, g, 
and h) Control samples deflagellated at the same time as the experimental group but labeled for 25-min intervals corresponding 
to the chase periods of the pulse-chase samples. 
In  Chlamydomonas a  similar  experiment  was  performed 
using uniformly 3~S-labeled cells. Cycloheximide was used at 
10 #g/ml, which has been shown to inhibit protein synthesis in 
Chlamydomonas by at least 98% (21).  Samples were prepared 
before deflagellation  (Fig.  4d),  immediately following defla- 
gellation  (Fig.  4e),  and  after partial  flagellar regeneration  in 
the presence of cycloheximide (Fig. 4f). In addition, a portion 
of the cells with partially regenerated flagella was deflagellated 
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again  and  the  cell  bodies  prepared  for electrophoresis  (Fig. 
4g).  Following  deflagellation,  the  intensity  of the  a-3  spot 
diminishes (Fig. 4 e). The position of the remaining material at 
the isoelectric point of a-3 does not superimpose on the stained 
spot of the  cold  flagellar sample  which  was  included  in  the 
electrophoresis but instead forms a thin crescent at the front of 
the  stained  spot.  Following  partial  flagellar  regeneration  in 
cycloheximide (Fig. 4f), there appears to be a  small decrease FIGURE 4  Experiments with cycloheximide. The upper three panels show samples of  Polytomella  labeled  for 45 min with asSO4 
followed by inhibition of protein synthesis with cycloheximide: (a)  nondeflagellated sample;  (b)  sample  prepared  immediately 
after deflagellation; and  (c)  sample  allowed partially to regenerate flagella in the absence of protein synthesis. The four lower 
panels show uniformly labeled samples of Chlamydomonas; (d)  nondeflagellated sample; (e) sample prepared  immediately after 
deflagellation; (f) sample allowed partially to regenerate flagella under cycloheximide inhibition; (g) sample prepared immediately 
after a second deflagellation following partial  flagellar regeneration. 
in the quantity of the a-1 spot and an increase in a-3 labeling. 
This  suggests  that  there  is  formation of a-3  without  protein 
synthesis.  The change is relatively small,  suggesting that part 
of the a-1 may be modified before the cells are deflagellated. 
The material in the deflagellated but unregenerated sample at 
the pI of a-3 (Fig. 4 e) appears to migrate slightly faster in the 
SDS dimension than a-3, suggesting that little bona fide a-3 is 
present before regeneration.  Most of the a-3 spot is lost after 
the cells are again deflagellated (Fig. 4 h); this result is expected 
since the cells are incapable of further flagellar regeneration. 
DISCUSSION 
Several types of experiments provide evidence that in Polyto- 
mella and  in  Chlamydomonas a-3  tubulin  is  formed from a 
precursor  which  migrates  at  the  position  of a-1,  which  in 
Polytomella is the principal a-tubulin of cytoskeletal microtu- 
bules.  In both species,  following deflagellation  the principal 
a-tubulin  synthesized  is  a-I  tubulin,  both  in  vivo  and  in 
translation of isolated RNA in vitro. Pulse-chase experiments 
in  Chlamydomonas show apparent  conversion of a-1  to a-3, 
and  preliminary  experiments  using  cycloheximide appear  to 
show  conversion  of a-1  to  a-3  in  the  absence  of protein 
synthesis. 
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If a-1 is the precursor to a-3, one would expect no a-3 to be 
present  in the  products  of in vitro  translation  of cell  RNA. 
However, in translation of Chlamydomonas  RNA isolated from 
deflagellated cells, a small amount of label is found in the area 
of a-3 (16), and this spot, as well as the a-I spot, is precipitated 
by the  a-tubulin  antibody  (24).  In gels  in  which  unlabeled 
flagellar standard has been included in the electrophoresis, the 
label forms a  crescent at the bottom of the a-3 spot but does 
not completely overlap with the stained spot showing the cold 
flagellar standard, a- 1 migrates very slightly faster than a-3 on 
SDS  gels,  and  in  2-D gels which  show streaking  the  streak 
from alpha-1  extends  below the  a-3  spot.  This  fact suggests 
that  the  label  found  near  the  t~-3 spot  in  gels  of in  vitro 
translation products is not bona fide a-3 but instead is derived 
from a-1 either by artefactual modification or by modification 
in the in vitro translation system. 
In one case a spot which approximately co-migrates with the 
a-3 spot is found in 2-D gels of in vitro translation products; 
this  has  so  far  only been  found  in  Chlamydomonas in  cell 
samples during or after induction of flageUar resorption. Since 
flagellar  resorption  causes  a  reduction  in synthesis  of many 
flagellar proteins and an overall decrease in tubulin synthesis, 
it  is  unlikely  that  the  protein  spot  synthesized  under  these 
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which result in flagcllar resorption also cause the synthesis of 
tubulins which arc specific for other microtubular organelles, 
such as the mitotic apparatus,  the basal bodies,  or the cyto- 
plasmic rootlets and that this tubulin fortuitously co-migrates 
with flagellar a-3 tubulin. 
Using cloned probes containing ~x-tubulin DNA sequences, 
we and others have previously shown that there are at least 
two a-tubulin  genes in Chlamydomonas (6,  25).  In addition, 
two  mRNA  species  were  detected  in  approximately  equal 
quantities. The quantity of both forms of mRNA increased co- 
ordinately following deflageUation and decreased under flag- 
cllar resorption conditions (24). The two mRNA species appear 
to  correspond  to the  two  a-tubulin  genes which have  been 
detected (6; and our unpublished observations). The fact that 
a-1 constitutes all or almost all of the ~-tubulin synthesized in 
vitro using deflagellated cell RNA suggests that both mRNA 
species code for a-l. To test this hypothesis, experiments are in 
progress to isolate  and translate  in vitro each of the two a- 
tubulin mRNA's. 
In Polytomella the  apparent  precursor to  a-3  tubulin  co- 
migrates with a-l, the principal a-tubulin of the cytoskeletal 
microtubules 07). It has not been determined whether, in fact, 
the precursor is identical to cytoskeletal a-1. If it is identical, 
then a single tubulin species can assemble into two structurally 
quite different forms of microtubule. 
In some cases there has been circumstantial evidence for a 
common tubulin pool; for example, in many cells cytoplasmic 
or flagellar microtubules disassemble before formation of the 
mitotic spindle (4). Nevertheless, there is little direct  evidence 
in vivo that tubulin from one microtubule-contalnlng organelle 
can  be  used  to  build  another  type  of organeUe.  A  tubulin 
mutant has been isolated in Drosophila  which affects only the 
testis-specific beta tubulin  subunit  (9,  10). The testis-specific 
subunit has been shown to be a component of sperm flagella. 
However, in the mutant the meiotic spindle is disrupted,  pre- 
sumably as a result of incorporation of the mutant tubulin into 
the spindle. Thus, at least in mutant insects a flagellar ]~-tubulin 
may also participate in formation of cytoplasmic singlet micro- 
tubules. In another case, mutants in the Ben A locus coding for 
]~-tubulin in Aspergillus appear to be altered in both nuclear 
division, involving mitotic microtubules, and in nuclear migra- 
tion, which depends on cytoplasmic microtubules. Both proc- 
esses  are also affected by a  different mutation in a structural 
gone for a-tubulin 08). 
The mechanism is not known by which, in cells which have 
several microtubule organclles composed of distinct tubulins, 
only the appropriate form of tubulin is incorporated into each 
microtubule. In Polytomella  and Chlamydomonas  the possibil- 
ity exists that the modification of ~x-1 to a-3 occurs during or 
after addition of the tubulin subunit onto the flagellar micro- 
tubule. If this possibility is correct, then a growing microtubule 
is  not required  to distinguish  among tubulin  directs.  If this 
modification occurs in conjunction with flagcllar assumbly, it 
may be an important site for control of flagellar assembly. 
If the  cell  maintains  little  or no  monomeric pool of a-3 
tubulin,  the  other  microtubule  organelles  will  not  be 
"contaminated" with flagellar ~-tubulin. If this is an important 
function of restricting ~x-3 tubulin to the flagella,  one would 
expect in Chlamydomonas, which can be induced to resorb its 
flagella, that the modification might be reversed during flag- 
ellar resorption. Recent experiments have shown that in con- 
junction  with  flagcUar resorption  there  is  a  decrease  in  the 
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label in a-3 tubulin and an increase in the label in a-1 tubulin 
(S.  L'Hernault,  manuscript  submitted);  these  results  suggest 
that the modification of t~-I to a-3 which occurs during regen- 
eration can be reversed by resorption. 
The nature of the modification of ~x-1 to ~x-3 has not been 
determined. Experiments using labeling with a2PO4 have failed 
to show labeling oft~-3, although several other flagcllar proteins 
are labeled; thus, phosphorylation is apparently not the modi- 
fication involved. Possibilities include sulfation, deamidation, 
and  acylation of the N-terminus or of a  lysine residue.  The 
removal of carboxy-terminal tyrosine which occurs in brain 
tubulin should not result in change in protein charge, which is 
required for modification of c~-I to ~x-3. Expcnrnents involving 
peptide mapping are in progress to determine the nature of the 
protein modification. 
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